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Min Delaney's cjm 
wrath.

‘What’s come over yoi 
like this to me I Hare ] 
your whims till you . I 
plane to order and udhej 
spare Katty-she if idle 

‘1 will not go alow* I 
‘It ie not right that I eh 

Mies Delaney ad millet 
‘Neither shall you go 

myself accompany you.'
But, with equal deleri—__-----„ —.—

replied that she would bare Hatty or no 
one, persisting in thU| resolve till bur 
aunt seemed to yield, and contented her* 
self with inquiring at - what hour she 
proposed going to Mice Dalton.

Norah told her, aud $!*• subject wae 
not reverted to till 11 ” ~—1— ““ 
ready to commence 
ter feelings than b»4 
Norah induoed h*f:

the «une person I'Are wo speaking of I---------------— .
My friend Colbye was still unmarried 
when I heard from him a few weeks 
duos.'

•I thought you said Uoltoo-Majoc 
Colton, of tie Fusiliers.' Norah ex
plained. And then, as if weary with 
i be exertion of «tying eo much, she let 
tie head droep against the frame of the 
casement, and spoke no more, till his
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Aarretoerlerlbe caeudn Per.

J@M£LSA52rtra.
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IIKIT 10II AMERICA. »t Toronto. 
ffMre Ok Mortns busmero

‘uOHACK HORTON

Office Market Square, Goderich. 
o«t. seta irro. #•*-»*.

îneurmuc.
' MŒ OPATHY.
UR. OAUPBELL.

HO
lw ---------------- «----------

P a mi l> .IMT Ilf the late HommopA title Mullcal 
ll»snl, eew iscdiveg h « patiente bef 

S. m. and l y», ra. Othar honr* by *|«e 
polBtmanL^ y «theet, TOBOXTO,

Camoron Ac McPadden.

13. Id. DOYLE,
'J kRIUSTKIt ANU ATTORNEY, 80I.ICITOB- 
D to-ct ‘ ....................* “ ‘ ‘i-Chauoery, Ac., Oodsrtoh a

G. ELLIOTT,
TTOBXBT - AT - LAW. 80LICITOB, IN 

ihnnoory, Conrsyoncer, Ac. Crabb'a Block,A
Oodariok.

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
And 01.be Lumrnnoe Company.

A rnllnblo A .or Is. 11T,0U,0t>0
Losses paid In the course of THlrty-Sve years ex

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 1
Claimi by CHICAGO FI«E roll- 

mated at nrorly |S OOOOOO, are being 
IquMated as fast as adjusted without dkdoctios, 

Reonrlty, Prompt Payment, and Llberalltv In ad- 
uetroeot o> I ta losses are the prominent features ol 
Ale wealthy romrtany.

PIBK and LI PB POLICIES Issued with very 
llraral nMulllinnt.

Head uiBt-e, Canada Branch, Montreal.
G.k.C. 8M11H .Keesdeii iBeereUrr,

A. M. BOSb. A «eel lb* Uedeneh

MONET TO LEND. 1«7
Nlneliasr Seager A VV ikdo

OARBI8TSU8, Aa,Goderich. 
° J. s. Sinclair. C. SngsrJr. 
Ooderteh. Dee. 1st. 1871.

L E. Wide. 
If.

W. R. StQUUCi/

XRaiSrKR, ATTOBNKV ATiLXW, 80LICL

G A miOW A WALKER 
|^allRl8TKRS, ATTORNETS.JOLlÇÿldBâ IN
J Unaniwry, Ac. 

t he piKtOfflie,
J. T.GAltRUW.

West 8t. oppi/slte 
P. P, WAl.KKIl.

«.CAMFaIGNE

Law chamcbkv anu oonvatangino.
OlUceal Dixie WaU*u'*,OWcial Annignee. 

ew7-tf ' Goderich. OsA
H. Kialeomson,

ANCHOR LINE
UNITED STATE»* «AIL 8TEA *S 

Sail every ftatnrdar from 
NEW TORE AND GI ASOOW

1ATE8 OP PASSAGE 
Krom NEW YORK V»

GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BKLPART, 
or LONDONDERRY. 

f’ABiMs—#66. #76 # #80—Currency.
Return tickeis at rednned rate*.

Steerage always as low aa l»y any other 
HR8T-CLARS LINE.

COMPANY’S OF KICKS : IT Howling Green. N. T. 
Or their Agrat MUS. E. WAHNOC K,

146» God eric

êbaïr to lend.

, OilAM. jTŸVILSON,
BAYFIELD, ONT.

(1 mMlANION AQKST AND ACCOUNTANT. 
J Any ooramttotioB' ‘

BEV. c. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
once. West side of St. Andrew’s Street, Ooderloh 

1488-1/

.1 AMKS 8MAILL,

ARC HIT EC r.Ao., Ac, Plans and Speelflcatlons 
drawn correctly. Carpenter*’, ‘•lasterors’ 

and Masons* work meaanred and valued. Omce 
over F. Jordan’s Drug 8tor*, Goderich. ISOÎ-ly,

liuohanan, Lawson Sc Robinaon

HAVB on hand all kinds ofSaabee, Doore Blind*.
MonHIugk.aBd Dressed Lam her,at the God 

• rich Planing Milt. ( 1###

J. T. DUNCAN, V.8
GnanpaTB orOmsm VrrBBiMABv Collbob.

orrICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew s Street, back of D. Ferguson’* Store, 
and directly oppoalte the residence of Horace 
Horton, Es<|., M. F.

N. B.—Horeo, examined as to eonndnoss.

GEORGE LEMON,
Vktbbixary Suimikon, Goderich,

Of 19 years practice,
ye- zq It ADD AT K of the Collogos of Lextu - 

ffaK. It tou, Keutmky, aid roronto, haa 
/fil opsnedan Offlce at Elijih Martin’s U. 1- 

'* muu tl/tel, where he can st sü t bk> bt .O.uult- 
liollsw of Morses and

BLAIKIE Sl ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN STARK.

MEMBERS of the Stock Exchange, Stock 
Brokers and Estate Agents, Stocks, Bonds, 

aud Debentures Bought and Sold.
Meaty Leased es Mortgage.

NO COMMISSION CHARGED 
Existing Mortgage* purcLnevd on reasonable term*.

Order* by letter of telegraph will secoive prompt 
attention.

lv KING STREET EAST, TOBONTO.^

PATENTS

n Canada, the United State* and' Europe.
1 ) AT K N T guaranteed or no charge. Sendfor prlnt- 
L ad Instructions. Ageney in operation ten years.

HENRY GRIST.
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patents and 
Draughtsman.'

Fob. Ilth 1871. wt-ly—

* $20,000.
T)1IVATE FUNDS to lend on Finn and Town 
X property at lowest tntare«t, M v tirage* pur- 
chusd, n » Comutioton charged, conveyancing fees

N. B. — Birr owe rs can obtain money In one dsy II 
it la satisfactory.

DAVISON # JOHNSON,
Barr latere Ac

4 441-1 y Goderich

KE8TAUH AN T.
m m

JAMES VIVIAN
HAS RKMIVBO HIS RESTAURANT TO 

Aeheaon’» New Block. Wra'. Street, where l e 
will »h> glad to see all his customers and the

public generally. ___ _ . . „
XltUlV, VB'iBTABLRS. OYSTERS. *o., Ac.

I u their season.
HUT AN D COLD MKaLS AT ALL HOU lit*

_ STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St„

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAK ERS and Confectioners. Weld ings end Per^®s 
supplied < n short notice. Also, Jees, ra*!** 

plied. Flonrand Peed conatantly on hand. Goods 
delivered in any part ofthe town. ,..n1vr

Oodarlch, Nov. 23, 1874. 1449-lyr

!*r -, ^ YA PER DAY,—Agents Wanted I Al1 
S )T3 ^>*20 0.1* *** of work ng pe I*}*’0' 
sox young or old. œ.i-c more money at woric ro 
Hi n th sir spare moments or a I the time, * 
anything else. P:irt-cular* free. P®*tecY«J^ 
Stites oo*t* but one cent. MA’ldreeii «. ««TIN 
BOX A OO.,Portland. Maine. 144.-IT

CANADA

j-.lyo stools.
INSURAXCE Co’y.

// etui Office, Toronto.

HORSES AND OATTI.E
lnstirod Against death from 

any cause.
Fur rates apply to

R. RADCL1FF, Agent,
Goderich.

Bkvarly Robinson, Mansgor.

GODERICH AGENCY

Trust a Loin Company of Canada.
Incorpoaled by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
S1EKLIN0.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City ur Town Property for periods of Five 
year* or to suit the convenience of Borrower*, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by in- 
~uai iCkUlmente. Payment* In redaction of Loans 
'ill Ini accepted at any time on favorable terms, 
gif’ Approved Mortgagee purchased.

G. M.TRUEMAN,

1317 llaiket Square. Oodorleh,

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WÏ8T '8YJÎEST,

GODERICH,
DEQ8 to direct attention to his very 
° fell stock of

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he is prepered to make up in the 
roost faâhionsble style and at the lowest 

nates.
tient*’ Fiirniwliingtru
of til kinds kept on hand ra .soel. 

Goderich, 28th Oct., 167*.

'It era . Bet
lilou.ro a took I doit rod bora . 
book, .nd «triera,' Ao sewered, with
out derive to ear* h bradent geo*.

'A*l nothin* morel I had 
hopior Ikat toederer f*Un*o prompted 
you. when yon deokfri my table on prêt- 
lily. Did yen not eomtiimra think to 
yoorralf tira» I ehould prera my tips to 
year room I or that my touch would 
ingot where yown hod keen, end I 

might «row hero toewero which of thrao 
hi,motor were year feyourito oner, and 
I remote them eooerdiugty f 

'U 1 had Ikeoihtlhow thing», I 
el.iMild hero hraitatod lo 111 your 
oith flowers st my own gtihei 
K.thloln buhfully rap!

Tot It w* toi end my deye were rad 
or bright on* eewtdteg to thew token, 
thra

h thnidra thelyea ktd bran think- 
of me; or If I toned torn withering 
noglrated, t jwtoutiy told myself 

i others eegroraed you, rati I wu
forgoltaw.'

KtiT

WELLER A MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk & Repaired 

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
utirfe and repaired.

Partie* ifqulr'n r g«xd wr-ilt .tr.ne wnol l Jo well 
l*> call upon the subscribert s’, tbcu shnp on Victoria 
Street In the o d marbl* work\

Weller A Martin

Artificial Stone.
The ubwcrlher* having eommenced the manufac

ture of Arttilcial SU me, are preparv t 
Uj receive and execute 

order* for
W1NJXJW CAPS,

KEYSTONES.
WINDOW SILLS.

DOOR SILLS end *11 kind* of 
ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for building*. This Stone is a* durab’e 
n* any other, ami can be furntihea at ha f the 
t ost or cut atone. We Invite the public to Inaixii t 
thceainebt the factory, opixwlte Neibergall’a Balt 
WtoVs, or at the Town Clerk** Otflce, where a|io< i- 
men* will Iw kept on view, and orders received As 
thl* is a new enterprise, we tiust the y-copie of 
Godet leh will give u* projror enerntragentent.

C niera received and khipment* made to any 
point in Canada,

J. £ O. W. THOMSON.
1473- 8nt Goderich."Ont.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get 6rat o'asa

BREAD, CAKES. PIES, BISCUITS
’-’-AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For O rangea, Lenton», and all kind* of Fruits in 
season. Oyster* prejuved in evety style. Parties 
Nupplted on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCFIERTY

860 to 810,000
JJAS been levenUd in? Sin k P.tvilege* and p*dd

900 & PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO IT !”

AB) k on Wall Street. Sent Free.

TUMBRIDOK & TO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

I•179 3u\ 2 Wall St., N. Y.

Shirts Ready Made
OH MADE TO ORDER,

AT retail Irate*, 
land tewing I

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART

INFORMS the Inhabitant* of the County of 
Huron, that he ha* J i*t received a large stock

Dry Goods, Crockery.
GLASSWARE, 

COOKING * PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

An I a* the good* inatock were purchased at a 
ow llgure he Is enabled to sell them cheaper than 

any ether «tore In the place. The good* ate of 
the very liest description and will be aold at a 
great aatirlflco ou original coat, partie» wishing 
goods will do well to eall and look at the stock. 

Vaah advanced on goods ronwlgned.
Cash paid for all kind* ol Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale at auction 
Bankrupt amt other ato-h* bought and sold. 
Good* appiniaed end debt* cnllected.
A nuoitx'r of Farm* end Town Lot* for Sale.

struggled to gel free.
I must not listen if you 

In tilt strain. You 
seriously the silly 

IrL If yon kuew 
mo Uitter, ypu would hesitate ere tou
addressed *f, tF. high f^w^ lap.

With a look ef pain and annoyance, 
h" released her.

'D.i yon sMr this because you doubt 
m> sincerity V

Ah, no; and if^ron and Miss Dalton 
will be roy friends, I shaft be more 
thankful than I sad express/

Is it not you, now, who are over
rating ua V Frank inquired, significant 
ly. ‘In what way may we hope to effec
tually serve you !’

'Teach me to rid roy self of the igno
rance which weighs roe down with 
shame 1’ was the sorrowful reply. ‘I 
know nothiqg—nothing ! Your boohs 
are sealed ones to roe. 1 weep at my 
liability to understand, even while I 

strive to peruse them. You would 
me, and regret your own 

readiness to think tee well of the friend 
less Kathleen, if you knew how utterly 
untaught I am/

‘If that be all——' Frank began; but 
rs. Hreon, who' had stationed herself 

at the window, interrupted him by say
ing, in a loud whisper, ‘The ohl misa is 
just going, good luck to her/

Kathleen could bo longer be detained, 
With swift step she darted away; yet 
somehow, ere he released her, Frank 
had drawn her near enough for hit lips 
to touch her cheek, and to murmur, 
'My poor little Kathleen !’ low enough 
to escape the ears of Ailie Brean.

Goderich, April Dili. 1873.

lomotlilng New

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken front the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh's Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874. 1435

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN I860.

Bells from 45 lbs. lo 7C0 lbs.
For Farm, School, Town aud Church put pose* with 

stool wrings in the larger site*.
6000 BELLS NOW SOLD.

Incotirage homo timmifar-turc. All bell* warrant 
cd for on* year. Send for Catalogue,

L. JONES & Co.,
433-lyr Markham, On

BRITISH* AMERICAN

Re-opens Monday, Jany. 41b, 1875.
Scholarship* Ironed for three, six and twelve 
month* good in hfctilrcftl mal mitillirougliout the 
United Stale*.

Addrero, ODELLS TROUT.
Toronto

PSYCHOMANCY.

CHAPTER XXI,
FEAN**6 PUPIL.

ie rating to a young,It was very exaspéra 
ardent lover to find hi 
a sofa da^r after day, while impatient to

. ..«N 1 _
himself confined to

improve his acquaintance with the beau 
tiful girl whose image had »o long jter 
vaded his imagination. He devised a 
thousand excuses for entreating her 
presence, but only to confess, with a 
sigh, that they would be of no avail.— 
Made bold b^r despair, he entreated 
Rosamond's aid, repeating to her the 
substance of the conversation he had 
held with Kathleen.

‘What could bt» more delightful than 
to give her the instruction for which she 
thirsts V he added. *1 would be- a pa
tient teacher; and the tediousnesa ot my 
confinement to the house would be won- 
drously lightened if Kathleen could be 
persuaded to accept lesson* from me.'

Rosamond laughed a little at his im
petuosity.

‘1 should scarcely think Mies Ddlany 
would consent for her niece to bo the 
pupil of so young aud inexperienced a 
master. I’m afraid, dear Frank, you 
would be so anxious to teach her how to 
conjugate the verb ‘to h.ve, that you 
would forget everything else.'

‘Try ute !’ her brother promptly re
plied. ‘Only persuade Kathleen to 
p.otuu here, and you shall see how cir
cumspect and considerate I will be/ 

‘Would it not be better, as you are 
still an invalid, for me to play the in
structress T’ his sister demanded, after a 
thoughtful pause. ‘There could be no 
impropriaty in Kathleen receiving such 
aid in her studies as I could afford her; 
nor do I ho how Miss Delany could 
reasonably refuse her consent to this 
plan. Shall I propose it V 

Frank kissed her gratefully; and 
Rosamond, though not without sundry 
misgivings as to the Success .,f her mis
sion, walked over to the farm on the 
following day.

She was received by Norah, who sat 
in her old place in the window-seat, the 
brilliancy uf her beauty fading fast, her 
head hot and feverish, her eyes dimmed 
and sunken. What post eased this 
inscrutable girl, that site so obntinately 
refused to. let the sunshine of life have 
any place in her heart ?

A civil inquiry after Mr. Dalton, a 
few listless remarks about the weather; 
and Norah was falling into her cnstoiu- 

OR soul charming ! aI7 apathetic silence, when it tall figure
How el hcr sex n ay (vtinele and rtin the love nnssed the window. It WAS that of a 

1118 eltVctlnnii of soy pereon they chirt>s-,lneUnt- ! • an<4 l n . , ,I,. Thl« art all ran p-we»., h e. by bm.iI, for 2* cm | ^Hillman, »Dd before Rosamond COuld 
K.RTOhr"- with * M»rri*ii«i Guide, Kex pti*n Oracle, retreat. Lora Glaiiore was shown into 

! l " 1,1 1 " ’ " i • •••>> b.v one of Mian Delany'» bare-
T. WILLIAMS C>„ P-D'liher-, 1 footed maidci

PuiiAdu i-bi?. ‘The gentleman Lad lo«t hie way,* she
I __ ___ ______ : explained; ‘and sure Mbs Nnrrv could

Fancy and i lain michlne sed • ~ . -ji-yt-pwv i best tell him how to find it again V
<”rin,WMRS LEFLER, | t good firk proof safe-apply at X-Ul? 1>rj*hip Ijacefully bowed b;

w#*- fireet * ; A th » oiBc.-. , Norah, and then advanced and held out
a few doors west of Wellington .• Godcrcih. Kov.iiojifcTi^t.b. 1 his hand to Rosamond.

politeness that provoked him far more 
than her former icy indifference, ■' 
assured him that Frank seemed quite 
tired of solitude, and as blind to its 
charme, aa the here of Oowper’s poem, 
ao he would, she had no doubt, be hap
py! to eve him;

‘And you, Rosamond ! Do you not 
[ive me a word of welcome for yourself?" 
ie murmured, when a glance over hie 

shoulder had assured him that Norah 
Delanv was not attending.

Half a dozen, my lord !' wai the gay 
reply Til frankly acknowledge that I 
shall be glad to vacate my chair by 
Frank's sofa, especially for ao excellent 
a aubetUuU ae w»ur lordabt»/

A palpable bint/ he merflalTy con
cluded, ‘that she intends to avoid me,

usual. I will know why, bofora 1 am 
many days older.’

But lie only declared himself delight
ed to be of service, and departed.

As soou as ho had gone, Rosamond, 
who had ascertained that Miss Delany 
was too busy in ber cheeso room to be 
disturbed, boldly asked for Kathleen.— 
Norah looked surprised, and said she 
did not know whure her emsin was to 
be found; but when her visitor pressed 
the wish, she sent a servant in search of

Bad and dispirited by a morning of 
ceaseless rating and fault-finding, Kath
leen camojbjt the deep hue of mortifi
cation overspread her cheeks when she 
saw why she was summoned, and con
trasted the shapeless attire she was 
compelled to wear with the fashionable 
and well-fitting costume of Rosamond.

But the gentle sympathy of the latter 
soon relieved her.

'Dear Kathleen/ she exclaimed, ‘I 
have a fancy‘that we could be of use to 
each other ! Mv own studies have been 
neglected here, for want of a companion 
to share tifrm. What say you to read
ing with me for a couple of hours every 
day V

Kathleen's eyes sparkled with delight 
at the idea. She began to express her 
gratitude warmly—then stopped, and
iig'My aunt !—I had forgotten her.-- 

She will never, never consent/
•How can aho refuse ao reasonable's 

request V Rosamond demanded. ‘Haye 
you no time that you can call your own?

‘None,’ was the sorrowful reply.— 
‘Have you yet to learn that I am the 
household drudge, and that any effort to 
think or act fur inyeelf is regarded as a 
proof that 1, like my unhappy mother, 
am wretchedly frivolous aud discon
tented?'

‘Is there not anything I can say that 
will prevail with Miss Delany t asked 
the pitying auditor.

‘Nothing She will tell you that I 
am the offspring of a clandestine mar
riage, which brought sorrow and dis
grace upon her; that I have nothing but 
what her bounty gives me and that it 
would be folly to educate me above the 
station to which my father's reckless- 
ness has reduced me. She dislikes me, 
and perhaps she has causu to do so; for 
I give her no love, no willing service in 
return for the shelter of her roof.’

Rosamond was perplexed. Frank 
would be dreadfully disappointed if she 
returned homo with no better tidings to 
communicate than these; yet how could 
she hope that anything she might say 
would awaken in Miss Delaney any 
sense of her duty to her orphan neice?

To her astonishment, she unexpected
ly found a coadjutor in Norah, of whose 
presence she bad been almost oblivious. 
Unnoticed by either of the speakers, she 
had risen and approached them, and now 
she touched Rosamond on the ehould-
er,‘Miss Dalton, you are generously 
ready to teach Katty. Extend your 
offer to me, and I promise that my 
Aunt Ursula shall not refuse it/'

‘Are you in earnest, Norah?" cried 
her surprised cousin.

‘In earnest in my « ith to acquire the 
refinement of manner and accomplish
ment* that make Misa Dalton a differ
ent being to myself!' she exclaimed, so 
strangely excited, that her companions 
pazed at her with uneasy surprise. 
‘Yes I tell you—yes. When shall we 
take our first lesaon?'

Although Rosamond would have ex
cused herself from attempting the mau- 
agement of a pupil tor whom neither 
Frank nor herself had bargained, yet it 
was impossible to say so; politeness ob
liging her to assure the oousius that ahe 
would be ready to receive them -*t any 
hour on the following day they cUJae to 
appoint.

‘At noon, then,' answered Norah, who 
foretime, at all events, seemed to 
have quite thrown aside her languor 
and indifference. ‘At n>oo. Misa Dal
ton, Katty and I will be with you. 
Transform me from the uncouth rustic 
I new am, into a lady like >ourself, and 
from my heart's core will 1 bless rvu/

She was metamorphosed already, and

lady of the *hi 
ilajfulljr dosigm 
tetter than in th 

delicate neutral
pale blue, whiehgfet ^ _
altered to fit her ovrnfoiiy.Hko propor
tions. ,lfil

Miss Delaney eyed her from 
foot, till the soft crimson r 
Kathleen's pur#.,
fell modestly beo#_ ______
of her stern relative. The»__
oned the cousins to follow her to he# 
ovn chamber. With «uns surpris#, 
they obeyed. From the old-fashioned 
ward-robes in wlush.she hoarded piles 
of beautiful drapery, and many an ar
ticle of antique finery, Was she about to 
draw some shawl, or scarf which would 
form a botter finisK to the young girl's 
toilette than tne gray cloak in which 
she had wrapped herself?

Pausing on the threshold, her aunt 
signed to Kathleen to enter the room.
She obeyed and the next moment heard 
the key click in th* look, and she knew 
that she was a prisoner.

Dropping the key into her capacious 
jtodket, Mias Dulaney then turned to 
iorah, whom thu unexpected proceed

ing had stupefied.
Now, insviiurneen, I am ready to 

walk with you to Mr. Dalton's.

CHAPTER XXIII.
KtraiKALs

It was late in the afternoon before 
Kathleen was released from ber capti
vity, nor did she "dare to remonstrate 
with Miss Delaney concerning it. Nor
ah was in unusually high spirits. She 
had smothered her resentment at her 
aunt’s conduct, and borne with her 
companionihip, rather than lose the 
advantage" shd hoped to reap from 
Rosamond’s instructions. Yet she had 
not been wholly forgetful of the dir^ 
appointed prisoner, and the first time 
Miss Delaney was too much engrossed to 
notice her movement, she drew a paper 
from hor pocket, and threw it across 
the table to hor cousin.

I b'iw Mr. Dalton for a few moments' 
sho whispered, ‘and tolk him the reason 
of your absence, ^e looked ao dread
fully vexed, that, to console him, 1 

d if he chose to write out some 
less-ms for you, 1 Sfotild take care that 
you had thorn, and so here they are. ’

Kathleen slid the paper into hor 
throbbing bosom, and hid it there till 
she was able to steal away to hor own 
little chamber, and read thu impassioned1 
sentences, in which Frank poured out 
his sympathy and indignation.

Ho entreated her to summon up hu'r 
courage, and expostulate with Miss Do- 
lauoy, or give him a right to be thu 
champion of her cause; but Kathleen 
dared not do cither. Sho know too 

oil that any symptoms rof rebellion 
ould only lend to greater eoverilie*, 

and so sho boro thu yoke of her aunt's 
harshness patiently; and found a solace 
in the thought of Frank Dolton's toudur 
compassion.

In spite «.f every energetic ro’Aiuu- 
stranco from Norah, thu soeue of thu 
former day was repeated aa soon as she 
announced her intention of visiting 
Rosamond again. Miss Delaney secretly 
chafed at the l«w ol her own time which j sho 
tli is involved; but she loved the young lion 
girl passionately ; she longed to sou her 
happily married, and to compass this, 
she did not hesitate to sacrifice hor own 
inclination.

Turning a tie,if ear to Norah'e entrea
ties that her cousin might be permitted 
to walk with her, if only for once, she 
put her knitting in her pocket, aud 
Kathleen, from the window, saw thorn

She was still loaning ou the window, 
scat, weeping tears of bitter desponden
cy, when, to her astonishment, the 
door opened, and Molly, one of the 
dairy maids, appeared at it, her finger 
on her lips

‘Whist. Miss Katty! Take this lutther 
and this kay, and for the love of all the 
saints, don’t toll on me1.’

The girl scurried away, as if she 
thought her absent mistress would 
pounce upou her; and the wondering 
Kathleen opened her note. It was 
from Norah, merely saying that as slid 
did not choose to b-i a party to absolute 
tyranny, she had contrived to got anoth
er key made to Miss Dclany’a door,with 
which she begged to present her cousin 
Then followed a bit uf advice, which 
brought a happy lignt iuto Kathleen’s 
eyes:—You tl best ’ - '
of -ur absence in

^ to The Dodge, you'll I
maybe find Mrs" Drcan and qdie wants there were moments when a look, 
to see youP 1 smile, or a transient flush gave him

trwfwrt#. Lord GI an ore. coming in 
ttMxpsotidlrond day acareely recognised 
•iwitis sullen lietiréegiritewhoseflNàaq 

been introduced at tie tarn; and • pang 
ol jealous annoyance shot through 
Koeamon's heart as she saw hie admiring

bud departed, sud surveyed herself with 
provoking satisfaction.

For once, her sunt was not with her. 
Business of some importance demanded 
u conference with her lawyer, end tie 
had left her niece at the Dal tow', pro. 
miaing to call for her as she drove home,

‘Mile Dalton/ she exclaimed, 'you 
have wonderfully improVedtiio. Lord 
Glanore's looks told me aadtuoh. Hew 
shall I ever repay you for this V

‘Do you set such a high price on hi# 
lordship's estimation?’ asked Rosamond, 
drilv.

'I don’t care for it u jot,' was the 
frank reply, ‘except as a proof that I sm 
adding to my ability to win it. When 
I feel assured that I can make a sensa
tion—that I can hold my own with the 
loveliest and wittiest—then 1 shall be 
content, and not before.

‘And what will yoa do then I Barely 
all those fascinations ere rot to bo wast
ed on the squireens of Galway ?’ her 
companion laughingly remarked.

‘I cannot tell you all the schemes 
that rack my brain, Mies Dalton. You 
are too gentle,too feminine to enter into 
them, or to comprehend the dear delight 
of retaliation.’

Rosamund grew grave. 'Beware, 
Norah ! it is a dangerous game for a 
weak woman to attempt; and though I 
do not seek to pry into your secrets, I 
venture to give you this warning/I

Norah curled her full lip disdainfully.
‘And yet you practice this same game 

you bid ine beware of 1 Nay. Misa 
Dolton, 1 did not mean to offend you; 
bulkl cannot help seeing Lord Glanore's 
glances; nor how, though you affect not 
to iieroeive them, and keep him in check 
with an excess of politeness, 
your eyes brighten at his approach, and 
your face saddens at hie departure. But 
you arc not a skilful maucoavrer. You 
would never have the courage to lure 
him yu, as I would do—bewildering 
him with smiles and soft words till ho 
laid hie heart nt my feet, and then 
Crushing him with iny contempt.'

Rosamond was literally startled by 
the vehemence with which sho apoke.

'You may well say that 1 c mid not 
do aught no unwomanly. It would be 
too cruel ! What could justify auch 
conduct !’

‘Many tilings. Who would not give 
scorn for scorn f Who does not exult 
in revenging the pain that has been 
ruthlessly inflicted upon mi ? Even you 
do thin !' cried Norah, — ‘you, win# look 
so shocked at my candour ! Without 
knowing a word of thy past, I am sure
llyvt oil ihe yon unn l„ ta.rd b|„„;|.vleM,.i„;
Manure is to punish him for some fault 
he has committed/

'I do not wish to pain him,' falti-itd 
Rosamund. ‘1 have endeavoured to 
avoid him, but he persists in coining 
here. Why do you speak to me of this?'

Ided, starting up in great agita- 
‘Are you combining with him to 

persecute me ?’
'Not 1, dear Miss Dalton; I do not feel 

eutiiuieiit interest in him to care wheth
er his suit succeeds or fails; nor did 1 
mean to be rude to you; only to bid you 
not judge roe too harshly if, in the fu
ture, 1 fearlessly strike a blow myself 
which you would not have the courage 
to meditate/

‘I am quite in the dark as to your 
meaning.’

‘Then keep so, I intend to stand or 
fall alone. But I have made your head 
ache with my chattering. Go and lie 
down, dear Mias Dalton, and 1 will 
practise these songs till my aunt comes/

Rosamond was gl»d to go away. Bhs 
had been confused and troubled by the 
glimpse into her own heart which 
Norah s impetuous speeches had given 
hor. I wae quite true that all her old 
lovo for Viacounl Olanore was reviving.
^r*ki a*)eor*>ed in his passion for 
Kathleen, and always contriving some 
means of seeing or conveying notes to 
her was not aa careful a guardian of 
hie pretty ‘ ~---- as he intended to be;
and Lord Glanore’s visits were perroit-

« .ra... —............ i ted, if not encouraged. Rosamond
iploy the interval never received him alone; never know, 
const’tutional. In inK*y warmed from the quiet

DR. PlXBCE.
"Success ie never achieved without 

merit. A men may make a poor article 
and sell it once, sed there being 40,000 
COO poople in the United States, 
aaUlorowhi.no would be enough to 
make a decent fortune. But an article 
that holds the field year after year, and 
the sales of which increase regularly and 
rapidly, muet have abeelsU merit.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
occupies our entire eighth page| to day 
with hie various articles. We admit it, 
because we know the Doctor, and know 
of Ida article*. We know him to be a 
regularly educated physician, whoa# 
diploma hangs on the wall of hie office, 
aud we know that he haa associated with 
him several of the most eminent practi
tioners in the country. We know that 
parties consult hiiu, by mail and iu per- 

| son, from all the States iu the Uuiou 
every day, and that they are fairly and 
honestly dealt with.

This grand result has been accomplish
ed by two * agencies—good, reliable 
article—articles which, once introduced, 
work easily their own way—sod splen
did business management. They have 
succeeded because they ought to have 
succeeded.”

If you would patronise Medicines, 
scientifically prejwred by a skilled Phy
sician and Chemist, use Dr. fierce'• I 
Family Medicines. Golden Medical 
Discovery is nutritious, tonic alterative, 
ami blood-cleansing, aud an uneqiialed 
Cough Remedy ; Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets, scarcely larger than mustard 
semis, constitute an agreeable and re
liable physic; Favorite Prescription, a 
remedy fur debilitated females; Extract 
of 8mart-Weed, a magical remedy for 
Pain, Bowel Complaints, and an un
equaled Liniment for both human and 
horse-flesh; while his Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
remedy is known the world over as the 
greatest specific for Catarrh and "Cold 
in the Head" ever given to thu public. 
They are aold by druggists 
20 YEARS A 8UVFBKXR.—CURSP B1 TH* 

OOLDKX M1DICÀL DISCOVERY.
Dr. R. V. PiiRce:
Dear Sir.—Twenty years ago I wae 

shipwrecked on the Atlantic Ocean, aud 
the cold and exposure caused a large 
abscess to form on each leg. which kept 
oontiuuaally discharging. I was attend
ed by doctors in Liverpool, Havre, Now 
Orleans, New York, and at the pospital 
on Staten Island (where tho doctors 
wanted lo take one leg off). Finally, 
after spending hundreds of dollars, 1 
was persuaded to try ybur "Golden 
Medical Discovery,'’ and now, in less 
than three mouths after taking the first 
bottle, lam thankful tossy 1 am com
pletely cured, and for the first time in 
ten years<nn put my left heel to the 

to ground. I am at home nearly every 
evening and shall be glad to satisfy any 
person of the truth of this information. 

1 am, sir, yours respectfully,
WILLIAM RYDER.

87 Jefferson Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Th. rarot totoraraio* ratraeorafati 
.reel of too jeer will to in (ho eoeiibr 
eeli*M of the owe which will eraer ra 
toe ISto of fbptowber. tirai ebrasi. 
Ule United 81 Mra, oert ef too Miraraip- 

ill rise more or leer 
will be annular

------- --- -ilnt on the south
tiore of JUk# OeUtrio to the oceen. 
Aloii^ the line of central eclipse the 
size will be 114 digits. The eclipse will 
eod about 7 o'clock.

On the Oth inst., a man named Jones, 
from New York, bound for Kansas,cuw- 
mitted suicide by jumping into the 
rapida shove Niagara Fall, between Goat 
Island Bridge audProapoct Park 8eve 
ral unsuccessful attempts were made to 
rescue him, bat he was carried over, the
“ « Poll*. 11

;. “Tutting a pull back uecu tic on to 
font. « what the Western lynchers 
now call it.

_ —---------- who is about
ut age, at the time was walking 

With btaetalM rati brotora in be. .too 
no bade them good-bye and jumped into 
the river. No cause te assumed The 
body has not yet been raoorarad. 
r> •“"•ti «looting of the Oi.'-rno 
Prohibitory Le,™, tool pi.™ Tup*. 
J*' boi wool; delegate, m un. prisent 
from .11 prate of too prorieoo. Th. ra 
port. Showed that tk« mraipio „f ih. 
Prat year bed bran larger town .rnr Ira 
tara, sad that though ihero era .till . 
”6ol‘ rar.no*>, it art Irti
then in 1 «73-74; 0,000,0»* p^.,- ol 
temporelle, literal.,ra her. bran deln 
ti SUU *“J U‘* "•“‘«’'••‘ip hu looms.
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narrow wcopo frora deratT* bfü*’,".’. 
•ootast wrak. Il ep^ra. toot ib.lo 

th. (.mil. WM rbitieeu Mraoet 
Sunday the child was taken sudden i y 
ill and commenced to vomit. Shortly 
rai.rw.nl. symptom, of .tnognlm».,, 
appeared, and one of the vittagw physi
cians was sent for who prescribed an 
emetic, -supposing it to be a ease of 
croup. No relief was obtained, how
ever, and the child grew gradually 
worse—turning purple in the face and 
and breathing with great difficulty. The 
parents came home, aud next day Dr. 
McLarty, of St. Thomas was seat for. 
He at once suspected that some foreign 
substance had lodged iu the windpipe, 
and Dr. Wilson was sent for to assist in 
performing an operation. They made 

l an incision, and by the aid of a forceps 
| extracted a large fragment of a plum pit,
; which had led «ml iu the upper portion 
| of the wind ,-e. The relief afforded 

wat, almost ins uiUnoous. and the cbil^ 
- wl.L'h was at the point of deeth- 
Sjpectud to make a good recovery.

Hi


